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Monday, July 19, 43 8, 45 P.M.

Dear sweetheart Mary

Today I received your letter of 17
glad to hear you feel fine so far I
feel the same.

Honey why do I have to throw
the letter of 28 for I’m going keep
with me don’t worry honey that’s nothing.

Well darling this weather is very
hot I really hate I bet you got
very nice cool weather there its good for
you so your legs won’t get too hot
Ha” Ha” but I think they won’t get
hot without me or do they?

Yes sweetheart I can take it them
shots but one day they give me wrong
one that’s why I got sick but I feel
very good now today its last day
for them shots I got one today next
year they going give me some more.

Yes honey I believe you about
you can wait four day so I can’t
oh well darling let’s forget about
that because so soon we get chance
to do. I mean get married
Ha Ha, then we better off about
darling?



Yes honey I forget about four day
before but when I came
back comes back in my mind to
do things like that but if I do
such things don’t blame me because
some one else tell me to do something
Ha” ha” you know what I mean don’t you?

Now darling you says sounds
nice to say I’m going be your
husband I’m going be your
husband I’m sure I really like
to see you be my wife I can't wait
anymore but I hope the day could
be tomorrow.

Well honey you says my brother
Gerry sure is a wolf then all
the Sulas are all for him may be
now darling you ask me to leave
those southern girl go don’t worry
honey I let them go I don’t bother
them because I have that’s
enough someday I get plenty what
I want if you let me? Now you
want to know if I ever gone out
with one of them oh no honey I don’t
want to lie I didn’t? If you think I do
maybe you do? But I’m honest for you



Also darling I don’t have much
more to tell you wishing you best
luck in world God Bless you
Your always
sweetheart darling
Pete Centofanti

answer soon and
send me some good
kiss

I love you

Good night darling
I love you very much
with all my hearts

Do you love me?
do you really me?


